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~~=====================================================~ 
\l\/HAT COUNT.S? 
The Shot That Hits 
the mark is the one that 
COUNTS! 
All Others Are Wasted! 
· (_If In spending your money it will 
count if you come here. 
(_If For men the most effective shot 
in clothing is our new Hart, Schaff-
ner & Marx Clothes. Young men 
of dressy tastes will like the 
NEW VARSITY CLOTHES 
(] Regular Varsity Models, smart in 
appearance; all wool fabrics, plain or 
. fancy, just the thing that is appreci-
ated by the man in school. 
NEW TERN\ NOT CE 
Beginning with the new term students will, upon calling at this store, receive 
free a handsome hardwood ruler. Ask for them in Book and Stationery Section 
CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS 
(_If The fact that our store carries every section found .in an Up-to-Date Department 
Store suggests the desirability of your buying that Christmas gift here. If it's 
Jewelry, v.re have it; if it's Slippers we have them; if it's Fancy Cards or Books, 
we have them also. ~ .RJ .18 ~ 
LOWE I ES' 
P. S. Save our premium stamps. They get you choice of thousands 
of beautiful articles, FREE. 
J 
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD. 
353 College Avenue, Valparaiso, Indiana. 
PUBLI HED EVERY OTHER FRIDAY. 
Terms of Subscription. 
l. 00 per year, ix mos., 60 cent , Three mos., 35 cents; 
10 cents per copy. 
:Matter for publication mu t be in not later than 
Monday noon. 
Entered as second cla matter, Nov. 20, 190 , at the 
po t-office at alparaiso, Indiana, under Act of Con-
gres of March 3, l 79. 
TAYLOR BENNETT, Editor and Publisher. 
EDW. A. ANDERSON, Subscription Manager . 
The Herald thi '•eek add a n w member to the 
force. W. H. 1 laran, of Brownwood, Texa , become 
busine manag r and will probably remain o until he 
•completes hi law cour e in '11. 
I Laran i a very practical man and measure the 
value of idea by the mea ure of ucce s attained 
through them. 
He ha a varied training-at one time upt. of Texa 
fruit farm, 12 month a print r, 12 month a car ervice 
clerk . A. anu A . P. R.R. ; tenog. in law office· 
teward and purcha ing arrent, tate Hou e Hotel, 
\Yhco, Te •. , anu at one time the younrre t Crew Fore-
man for hicago Portrait o. 
In '06 he wa the younae t deleaate to the tate 
Democratic ConY~ntion. II came within 5 vote of be-
ing elected Judae in Le 
He wa busine manaaer and publi her of Daniel 
Bak r' olleaian and pilot d it to u ce . 
He i on of the mo popular tud nt in Valparai o 
"'Gniv<'r ity, and i ' known a . ice-Pre ident ::\fcL, ran 
being ice-Pr siuent of ,Junior Law la , neral De-
bate, and Prohibition Lea e. He and Pretz ch of TIL 
will compete for the highe t l10nor of debate at th 
openina of ne.· t t rm. 
In reli!rion h i a Pre ·byterian. In politic he i a 
Free Ra' faterial Prohibition D mocr t and mi no 
chane to lell it. R sult are what count and IIe cret 
'em. 
in them that j.., of inter ... t to you. 
The ::\1 rcbant of \ ·alparai-. hav 
good to how von and ar<' calliucr 
the-. ad . 
\Yhat . hall I buy 
of a Pillow co\'er '! 
A riner ? a wa <:h? an 
parai -o ar load d t 
of all kind-.- h y k 
_ Fh· IIundr d Thou,·tn 
and diff r nt , rticl ou h 
< 11 . 
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We Relie~e 
Epe 'Trouble 
When you have trouble 
to continue your long hours 
of study without great ef-
fort, and you have decided 
your eyes need relief, 
you will naturally wonder 
to whom to go. Come 
to me. 
I am making Optome-
try (or the measuring of 
the eye's refraction) my 
only work, and my office 
is equipped with the very 
best instruments. I make 
all known tests of any im-
portance to ascertain the 
condition of the eye, and 
guarantee relief from eye 
strain. There are times 
when we are able to do 
this without the wearing 
of glasses. 
3 
Valparaiso Alumni Notes. 
H. C. Bol tad, A.B., '09 i a medical tudent in the 
Jorthwe t -ern ·niver ity at hicago. 
Laura M. Butl r. '09 i t eaching horthand and T ype-
writin<T in Iemorial Uniyer ity, Ma on ity, Ia. 
ha . ,V. Beam B. . '01 i in the employ of the 
. )f. and t. Paul Ry. Add. 40 a t., hicago. 
Mi s Mary Bell, eymour Ill., wa here in 1905, 
1\fr. and Mr . 'eorrre ochran announce the marriage 
of their dauahter Orpha Omree to Mr. J. Elwood Matin, 
Thur day, ovember twenty-fift h, 1909, Wale , Nor th 
Dakota. At home after December 15th, Bozeman, :Mont . 
Orpha wa in th mu i depart men here la t year and 
had a ho t of friend . 
G org rube Jerk on the P enn-
yh·ania Road. 
19 
wa here 190 , teach-
in<T near Knox, Ind. 
)li . Harr·i t , dd ·. h r 1905 and 1!)06, t achin O' in 
w rking in a bank in 
upt. of hool ~ . 
t eachin.lJ' at an acad my 
in \Vi. 
M. R ce Edward;;, IL ., Ofl i principal of II. . a 
ab ry Ill. 
Etta ynold~. B., .. 07 i takin r po t graduat work 
at Dillon lonL 
::\fr. ,Jarvis. J ... ·o . 
hi . 
lia oy r. upervi c r of mn-.i 
Ind. 
)[r. ancl )[r.., , ~ r ·L PIHlon. of Ft. c:n ines, c:a .. w r her 
Ia ·l wP c• k \i ilin r tlwir ... on. 
ThP~' ha \ P room o lw \'Pry pr 11<1 f tlwi r ;;On'· \IC'-
('I' in mu ie we r k . 
•Jan•rwP \Yi ,u~ ·. H .•. ancl .J~ .. ·o,. i principal of 
DliiH 'U il , '(• h ol, J)ml('an, riz. 
E ll it It ~ •. 'nttl'r , n. · .. '0!1 i t ·ac·hing at L, k \Till<. 
Ind. 
Lillian, '<'lwfh·ld. tucl•nt <'H ·h r'. ' 7, lPa hina, nJacl-
, t n P, • ". D. 
nna :-iim om .. luu •nl Tt·a<"ht•r' 0 , t<'a hing .• \ m-
lu·r t .Jum: ion, \ Yi .. 
:\fr. Ll o~·d 1 .11lt>r. B ... and Prof., !I , o .. 'upt. of 
, 't, rk o. 
AhrH T. IT i1l•, ·o. i "t nognq h •r for .\ ttornc·~ 
I do my own l ns grinding and 
anz able to furnish the u ry b st 
lenses possible to produc on 
short notice. I do not oncluct a 
Ch ap John ' a I b lieu tlz 
· E. K l' ll y \ alpnr< i >.Ind. 
eye is entitl cl to the uerlJ st 
onsideration but our pric ar 
right consid ring fir t cla s um k. 
Call in and e Jzow 1 ar 




Elcl, Thoq • 't lc · I) i , 
h . \\~. Ln h~ . 
:t t umn •r. I nd. 
\Y • know onw uwtul 
It thi 
Vlt c: nu 
to -.ttil·id 
kiek. 
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IDn 
lJN QUEST oj gifts for relatives, naturally you'll 
desire such gifts as those that will give the 
recipient the greatest amount of pleasure and 
llsefulnes s. 
.Q;. UCH GIFTS AS THESE CAN BE PURCHASED 
~ OF US AT ATTRACTIVE HOLIDAY PRICES. 
0£tr various lines await your earliest selections. Buy 
Gifts with our Cash Discount Tickets . $25 worth 
are good for $1 in Trade FREE. 
Holiday Goods! Holiday Goods! 
W E ARE TOO BU Y ELL! G CHRI Tl\1A PRE E T T ay rnu h to you through thi adv rti ement. But you hould 
know that we hav the D in quantity and quality at the 
LOWE T CA H PRICES. Ju t to read this prov nothing. You 
hould call and make a fair examination of our good and get our pri e · 
then we know where you will make your purcha e . few ugg tion, 
ollar, ntHl car f Pin 
and Rin,. 
N 
W. H. Vail, Jeweler and Engraver 
INTERESTING LETTERS. 
I am sending in ub. to the Herald. My occupation 
at thi time, and which I appr hend will be o forver, is 
an attorney-at-law. I graduated from the following 
cour e in thi institution: th cienti:fic cour e, Cia ic 
cour e, Law Cour e, and also graduated in vocal mu ic. 
I took my B. . degree in 1901, my A. B. degree in 1903, 
my music course in 1903 and my L. L. B. degree in 1906. 
The following are graduate from thi chool that 
are practicing law in thi tate at the pre ent time: 
S. E. Blaine, lawyer, Boi. e, Idaho; B. P. Bradford, law-
yer, Boi e; J . T. olvin, lawyer, Boi e; and the Honor-
able Geo. II. tewart, Ju tice of the upr-eme Court of 
the tate of ldaho, ;Hoi ·e, Idaho." 
P. E. Caveny, No. 22, 1st Nat'l Bank Bldg., Boi e, 
Idaho. 
'·I tudied piano, voice and public school music two 
years in '05 and '00 under Prof. Tel on, and have been 
teaching piano sine:. llave a cia of forty- ix pupil . 
I tudied piano, inc leaving Valparai o, with M. 
L. , weeney, the noted piani t, who is a former pupil 
of Le chetizky. I have written to several of my old 
Valpo friend to learn their whereabout and· in the 
n ar future will -.end y u orne item . 
lara E. Ro rick, Juda, Wiscon in. 
57 E. 1 4th t., Chicago, Ill. 
"'A freind of mine h. led me a clipping from the 
Herald inquiring my addres . Plea e publi h the above 
addres ." 
Carl E. Craven. 
Newca tle, Ind . 
Received the Herald to-day and have ju t :fini hed 
r ading the arne. I a ure you of being very well 
p'ea ed with content of arne. It make me home ick 
to read of the event taking place at Valpo, and I often 
wi h I wa there to help make things merry. 
I pre urn everyone i very bu y with their studie 
at this writing and do not think of the good time they 
ar really having at chool, but let them go out fnto 
the woTld and be among t tranger then their mind 
will run back to happy day at Valpo, and wi h they 
were there once more a I have often wi hed this um-
m r. I wi h to thank you very much for the Herald 
and enclose $1 for a year's ub cription. Please send 
arne to Newca tle, cJo Maxwell Bri coe Co. 
Ja . E. eller , l\faxwell-Bri coe Auto Co., Newca tle, 
Ind . 
... Tow is about the last chane you will have to O'et 
photo in time for hri,;tma ·. \Ye will O'et them out on 
time, .~:TOT PROM! E. but d liv r them on time. That 
m an. a lot ju t now. Reading Studio, Up-Town. 
Paoli Ind. 
"The Ilerald i much appreciated. I read it with 
the arne care that I did th home paper when I wa 
in the Tniver ity. I am chairman of the Teacher ' 
In . titute. I find the Parliam ntary Law, which I tud-
ied with the Y. U. to b quit helpful. Iy brother and 
1 ar both teaching. 
ex A. Trimble. 
1 r ceived your littl card and will tell my where-
about-,. om of my fri nd are ~ending the Herafd to 
me. I r rtainly njo~· reading about old cla mate . 
I graduated la t u U!-;t in th cientific and Pro-
fe-.,ional work. I am tE:'achina.at ::\lcLeod, :\fontana. It 
is iO'hteen mil from Big Timber. I ha.Ye a :fine ch l 
antl am haYein a g od tim a.mourr the e O'OOd-natu'red 
we tern p oplc. 
::\lr. ( ~ r ,. r Br~·on li ,.e., h re: he i a. student at the 
\ T. T. at the pre nt tim . 
Pr f. Phyan, principal of th Big Timb r Hicrh eh 1 
i an old rienlific. 
::\lis lima • olberg. a tudeut of · 7 a.ntl ' rive . at 
::\[ h-illE:'. ~lont. 
lnga Halnr ~on i • t th • ... t. tP ~ Tormal. 
Edythe Ballincrf r. R. .. · . ~IcLeoJ. )font. 
ur ::\lotto ar • voin:.r ike wild -fir . R • ter cr t in 
< nd ... I 1:t "om h for • it-. ou latL Th ~· ar th ~ Ti t~· 
hinn:-. for Holiday f. YOr..;. Reading , Studio of Quality, 
Up-Town. 
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~~THE FORTY-NINERS:~~ 
[The first term this year Valparaiso had representatives from every state in the Union, excepting Nevada. Indiana comes first with more than six lmndrerl. 
Vermont has only two. We show here one from each state and territory.-EDITOR.] 
Will H. Borgert was born .in Browerville, Minnesota. 
and i the on of B. Borgert of that city. Mr. Borgert 
attended the Browerville High chool and wa A i taut 
Po-stma ter for two year . In 1907, in Montana, h 
managed the Havre Monta.na Football Team that won 
the Northern Montana Champion hip. During th pa , ' 
year he has been employed by the Great Northern Rail -
way ompany. Mr Borge1 L entered Valparai o Uni-
Yer ity in eptember and i now a member of the Junior 
Law Class. His recent oration before the Minne ota 
, oriety on 'G ov. John on' Political Career" ha brought 
him forward as a prominent peaker. He i very popu-
lar and lb.a a ho t of friends in the Univer ity. 
A Ducr t wa born and r ared in 
La. He attended ibe Public chool 
Jome time a a cl rk in a Pharmac . 
t. Martin Pari h, 
and worked for 
Mr. Ducre t wa 
gent in the performance of hi College work-tact, abili-
ty and diligence, the e are the principle that make up 
the God-head of every bu ine ucce . 
ment of Valparai o 
hi pr ent cour . 
Law. and a :;i tant in ·tructor in Yalparai o niver ity. 
Halpin pos esses o-reat tal,nt a a penman, which talent 
he inherited from hi great-grand-father, \viho for many 
years wa ecretar to Daniel 0 Connell. the great Iri h 
J_.~i bera tor. 
born at Encampment '' omiuO', in ' 6, in a mode'! fron-
ti r man ion f log and p_md. H i the median of a 
sturdy band of nin lad , who with a tr a ur d i t r 
w r nurtur d on the inc• n e of an evergreen for· t of 
.'arre bru h and the balm clime of an altitud of 700 
f et. Mr. ' 
riO'ati 
ha.' a 
y •ar in thP ni\l'r"i ~· of 
th • h •ginning ol lll ... ·c 1111 t •rm lw will he an .\ i ... tnnt 
in llw :\L T. <lt•partm ~ nt o thi Tnh· ·r ity, \\hi ·h fad 
..,Jto\\' lh' <tmtlitY of hi "ork and '-)) •ak for hi., ability. 
6 
ple mowd to th·· WI' . t and it i. from ~!ill City Oregon 
that ~1r. Ciow now hail.·. The pa ·t term he wa Editor 
of tlw Commercial 'la" and also for the Rocky Moun-
tain f-lociety. 
\Yho'. fir:-;t in thP ]wart · of his cia mate ? 
1\,~ho' '·Purpose" in cribed on hi brow? 
IIi . t! Hear ye the deafening an wer. 
Two hundred are y<>llin<Y "It Clow." 
\\lho'-; winner in Pvery election? 
'\Yho'.· tlwre with tl1<.' why and the how? 
\Ye take off our hats a.· we li sten, 
For echo r -> vrrberate . , lo\v." 
S. Robert Clegg was born in l\Iunroe County, Ohio, 
February 28th, 18 5, attended the public schools, 
wa. graduated from ::VIarietta cademy in '07 and 
tauaht school for two years. H e a taunch 
Presbyterian, a loyal Democrat and is interested 
in Debating. ).fr. Clegg is doing plendid work 
in the Junior Law Cia s. of which he is an honored mem-
ber. He is kind and courteous, and counts his friends 
by the number of hi. acquaintances. 
~Irs. Lura Perry, of Grandi le, Vermont, i a .r onnal 
Art Graduate of Valparai o Univer ity and i. taking 
pecial work here this year. The large part of the illus-
trations for the niver ity Herald ar·e drawn by her. 
Before coming here h wa graduated in the cientific 
English course at Grandi le High chool and wa a stud-
ent for orne time at Jo•hn on Normal College. he ha 
been a leading worker in the Y. \V. C. A: and i a prom · 
inent worker in the Chri tian Church. Her maiden name 
was Chamberlin. , he wa married la t year to El-
more Perry, B. . ·'10, A.B. 'll. 
, . :\.Larcu Bone wa born on an hi toric plantation 
in Izard ounty, rkan a , June 29th , l 7. · He attend-
ed the Public chool and after fini bing wa graduated 
from the ane ity High , chool, '07. For two year ~Ir. 
Bone wa Principal of the Hiah chool in idn y, Ar-
kan ' a . He i a umherland Pre byterian, a ~fa ter 
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:\Ia on, a good Democrat .• a tar member of the Junior 
Law cia . , a prominent member of the outhern Literary 
, ociety and ha won quite a reputation as an able De-
bator. 
Vance hield was born in Cre well, Oregon, and at-
tended the public schools, afterwards worked as book-
keeper in the office of the County Tr-ea urer of Lincoln 
County, \Vashington. We wa graduated from the 
Davenport, \Va h., High School, '03, where . he distin-
gui hed •him elf a a debator on the team that defeated 
the Spokane High chool, one of the strongest teams of 
the Northwest. Later he worked a a deputy in the 
offic-e of the Trea . of Lincoln Co. Resigned, went to 
[daho, but later went to Oregon where he engaged in 
mining. In Hl04 Mr. Shields moved to Arizona 
where be continued his mining operations. Since 
then he has travelled in every state in the west and 
several tates in :Jfexico, but has always returned to 
Arizona. For the last two year he has been in the 
mining busine s at Yuma. Arizona, where he ha ex-
ten ive intere t . He love a quare deal and when some 
day it i written on his tomb tone, "Here lies a lawyer 
and an honest man," let no fool ask why two men were 
buried in the ame grave. 
arl G. Andrew' ha been a re ident of Westerly, 
Rhode I land, for twenty-two year . He graduated from 
a Hiah chool a Ph. R., a graduate of the Alfred 
niver ity '04 and tudied in Rhode I land Univer ity 
for two ar . lie will complete th profe ional cour e 
in Yalpo in '10. fr. Andrew wa engaaed in bu ine 
for two ear in .r ew York; spent two year teachina 
and ha , tranlled £>.-ten ively in Europe. Canada, and the 
tat a t of th£> M:i i ippi. He i a member of the 
Univer. ity Mandolin lub, Trea urer of the Profes ional 
cla . . , and in fraternity, i an I. 0. . F. 
tion and wa 
o .• 
chool educa-
. at th n 
in '0 . He taught one year in Gardner, West Virginia, 
a Principal in the public rhool. He i an carne t mem-
ber of the Junior Law Class, a prominent worker in the 
C. E. of the Chri tian hurch, of Valparaiso, and is 
Pr£> ident of the , outhern Literary ociety, probably the 
large t on College hill. 
:\Iyrten vV. Da\'ie was born in Osceola Co., Mich., 
Feb. 12, 1 89. After finishing his common sdhool educa-
tion he took a cour e in the Ferri In titute at Big 
Rapid , Mich. He afterwards spent two years in teach-
ing. Mr. Davie is an enthusiastic member of the SeniOr 
Law las and loveth Black tone a his own soul. His 
nightmare are filled with Yi ions of Pomeroy tapping 
with a corporation pencil on his chamber door, but on 
awakening he is soon at ease as he remembers that he 
is in ured in the National Protective Legion. He was 
TTeas. of the Junior Law Ola s of 1908-09. 
~lis Grace Earden i. a native of Lebanon, . H., 
where ·he gTaduated from the H. . in the cla ical 
com· ~ e. he wa the alutatorian and poet of her cla~ . 
Taught chool for two years. Her brother, Rev. For-
bu h, ha lectured here a number of time, and it wa 
through bi recommendation of the chool that he came 
here. he entered the regular cour e in the con erva-
tory of l\fu ic here thi. year. he ha travelled ex-
tensively throughout the w Enaland tate vi iting 
the majority of th Iarae citie of this part of the 
country. 
work in th 
pi a an and pr fitable. 
Kniaht of olumbu · and in politic a noi'Y Bryani 
a 
arl Work, Commercia '1 0, wru · born in Kan a , but 
moved to Iowa when quite young where he lived long 
enou h to fini h t•he fir t year of High School. Three 
year ago he moved to Florida where he taught school 
and fini bed the second years work of High School at 
the Walton High dhool, of De Funiak Springs, Florida. 
:Nir. Work oenli ted in o. K. Florida National Guard in 
July, '07 (and until cominO" to Valparaiso took part in 
all the manuevers of that Company which included er-
vice at Pen acola during the treet car trike in April, 
190 . ompany K. was the first on the grounds and 
guarded the car barns, power hou e and the jail forty-
eight !hour without relief. 
Leon . Elli wa born in Loundes County, Miss., on 
a larg cotton plantation and attended the public school 
in hi home County. He i a man who has made a 
careful tudy of the .r e!rro problem in the outh and is 
w II informed upon th condition a they exist. He 
an American in th broade t n e of tlhe word, a 
trong Democrat and an earne t tudent of the Fre h-
man Medical cia . Mr. Elli own hi little plantation 
and i lookin for a northern brid . 
I wi of Fergu .. I ntana i a on of a weal by 
t tat . 
L wi 
ha rav lied ext n ively in the p ndixr th 
i a 
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H. E. Belleau, a mo t O"enial Junior Lawyer, was born 
in Lewi ton, Maine. He attended the Lewi ton public 
chool for orne time and upon leaving he entered the 
office of the Bat Mfg. Co., a a Bookkeeper. In 1907 
he filled the po ition as a sistant in tlhe office of the 
Clerk of the upreme Judicial Court for Androscoggin 
County, Maine. He i a diligent tudent and the future 
hold nothing but the greate -t of ucce in tore for 
him. He is a Democrat. 
laude H. O"d n wa born in edarville, ew Jer ey, 
in . He attended the outh J r ey Military Acad -
my in '06 and wa a memb r of 1Jb hi lpha Chapt r. 
He next att nd d Iount ernon chool for Poor Boys 
where he made the debating team, ih Football team and 
th Philo . He h ld veral honorary po ition and wa 
on of the most popular fellow in th school. Feeling 
the piritual and phy ical need of man and not being 
e pe ially religiou Iy inclined, 
tention to th fedi al prof 
cal and cientific D partment 
in ptemb r. 
\Vilbur 
. In th 
Univ r ity 
in 
ho pita!, 
nt r th 
ntire ummer of 19 7 in Y llo\ 
m mb r of the Phonography cia 
par y. 
emocr. tic in tin to . p nd hi 1 t 
niv r i y 
r t H rv rd, 
n thr 
7 
Lawrence K lly wa born and reared in 
the un-:flower tate. He wa educated in the public 
chool at Marion and repre ented that chool in the 
County Debate. He wa a memb r of the Basket Ball, 
Foot-ball, ;Ba e-ball, and the Track Team while in the 
chool. Kelly graduated in '0 and taught in Marion 
County. Mr. I elly i a prominent member of the Junior 
law cia . He played a leading part in Prof. Reddie' 
pre ntation of hak . peare: "Taming of tbe Shrew" 
and won great applau e. He i a prominent worker in 
the 1 thodi t burch; i r. chori ter of the . . and Ep-
worth ague. \ pr di t a !rreat future for him. 
ontinu cZ on Pag Ten.) 
8 
ALL/0 AMODIO 
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Front Elevation of a Theatre in Grecian Style, from Dra-wing by Allio Amodio, Manual Training ,11 
The a hoYt> illustmtion repre ents a facade . or front 
Yiew of a Creek theater. The drawing i lhe original 
conception of Allio Amodio. OIV of the :\Iechanical Draw -
ing student . 
lit:' has drawn the t:'ntire 'et of plan' and ha detail · 
for the con trndion of till' building. The building were 
it to be eonstrueted wouhl be hnilt of marble at the co-.t 
of '1.300.000 ancl won1d h:1n :1 eating capacity of 10.000. 
The tage pace i · 3.000 ,qua re feet. The floor of the 
•tagP is of colored marble block s matched into beautiful 
de,ign-;. In the center of the •luge is a huae fountain. 
Tne ~eat and stair-way~ a re of marhll' and in en•ry re-
~pe ·t clo~ely follows out tht> idea of the nncit'nt Greek 
tlwater,.,. 
;\lr. Amodio i: from • 'ewark. X .. 1. an<l lun IJ('cn in 
thl• t:ni ,- •r,ity but tlm~e m.mth . 
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(Continued from Page 7) 
E. L. Howett, LL.B., '10, wa born in Loui ville, Clay 
o., Ill. He i a son of Judge E. S. Howett, who for 
tw<>nty-five years wa a leaJing Lawyer of soutl}ern 
Illinois. Mr. Howett movl'd to Colorado in 1895 and 
graduated from the Colorado tate Normal Sc'hool. He 
hold a life certificate in Illinoi and Colorado. Since 
locating in Colorado, Mr. howett ha had charge of some 
of the be t High chools of the tate. Judge Howett as 
he i familiarly known, is in fraternity, a Knights Tern-· 
plar Mason, and in politic a trong Republican. He 
recently won the mo t noted Moot court case in recent 
years, and in the language of Judge Bowman, "Through 
an argument that would honor the highest court of the 
land." 
Florence E. Bracy wa born in Belle Plaine, Iowa, 
but ha been are ident of pokane, Washington, for the 
pa t eight year , where he wa graduated from the High 
chool, '07. he pent a year in the Chicago Conse'Tva-
tory of {u ic and two year in Valparaiso Univer ity 
Con ervatory of Music. •he leaves at the end of thi 
term to pend the winter with her parent and will enter 
the Concert tag-e as a violin oloi t early in the spring. 
Elbert C. John on, of Washington, D. C., was born 
twenty-four year ago in Fort mith, Ark. He e:uly 
moved to Wa hington and in 1904 graduated from the 
Central High chool of rthat city. He pent the follow-
ing year in Academic work at tlbe Univer ity of Virginia, 
where he became a m-ember of the Kappa igma Frater-
nity. Afterward. he tudied Law at George Washington 
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Univer ity for two year . The year prior to his entrance 
at Valparai o Univer ity wa pent in the mountains 
of We t Virginia a a member of the U. S. Geological 
urvey. Hi father i Elli . John on, upt. of Claims 
Divi ion of the . Trea ury Department. He is a 
prominent m mber of the la . 
Guy Chilcutt was born in Henry Co., Tenn., in 18 9 
and moved to Ky .. , when one year of age. After finish-
ing the public school he -entered We t Ky. College and 
completed the commercial course in that school. He 
worked in the position of salesman in a Dry Goods 
store in Mayfield, Ky. He came to Valparaiso Univer-
sity and will finish the commercial course. He is a 
careful and diligent tudent, and. popular in all of his 
classes. In politics is a consistant Democrat. 
Herbert Victor Loui Sapper, of Hartford, Conn., was 
born in Middletown in that tate, July 31 t, 1889. He 
spent much of hi early life travelling with hi parents. 
He entered the High chool of hi home city at the age 
of ten. Mr. apper come from an old Engli h family 
noted for their Military actiYitie and on hi maternal 
ide i cou in to Lord Roberts, Field Marshal of the 
British troop . He entered the cientific Course at Val-
parai o Univer ity, in eptember, 1909. He has had the 
advantage of wide experience in Modern urgery, having 
worked under the be t tugeon of the Ea t. Mr. Sap-
per i a taunch D mocrat. 
Bernard P. Wylie, a turdy on of the great outh-
we t wa born near Burley, New M xico, on a cattle 
ranch, ha often heard the midniuht !bowl of the lonely 
c yote on th broad prairie . and, b neath the burnina 
de ert's un ha la oed the wild rna verick. His home 
i about one hundred mile outhwe t of the noted city 
of Alberqueque. He attended tlbe public schools for 
some time and is in Valparai o preparing to study Law. 
He i a taunch Catholic and a Loyal Democrat. 
J olm Conard MeN eill wa born at Lenox, Mo., in 
6. Mr. McNeill after securing a liberal education, was 
for everal years engaged a~J in tructor in public schools. 
He i thoroughly in accord with tlbe progres ive spirit 
of the time. Mr. McNeill entered Valparaiso University 
in 1908, where he rank• high as a law student, and at 
the present enjoys the honor of being Vice-President of 
the Senior Law class. W;hen w-e say that to know him 
is to be his friend, we only give voice to the consensus 
.of opinion regarding one of our most genial, studious 
and enterprising Lawyers. 
L. K. trate, now of ebra ka, was born in Macon-
pin County, Illinoi . It wa only lately that his parents 
moved from the ucker tate to the land of the Platte. 
trate i a graduate of the H. . at Palmyra, Ill, a B.S., 
'10 and a medic, '12. He i a man of action, but of few 
word. 
Thoma E. Byrum wa born in Robert on· County, 
T nne ee. He attend d umner and Robert on Normal 
oil g , at Whitehou e, T nn., and wa graduated in 
07. He engaged in bu ine for orne time with ni 
father, one of th roo t promin~nt Tobacco grower in 
T nne ee. By reque t of th tudent body Mr. Byrum 
Alumni banquet of the 
pril 30th, '09. He ent red 
YQ]parai o niver it in pt. to complete hi literary 
duca ion. H i a m mb r of the Jr. 0. U. A. :lr. and 






:Merritt D. )[ tz, Ia. t year a P dagogue, thi year a 
ommercial, next year a Junior Law was born in Clar· 
ence, -ew York, in 1 . Ile i of German de cent and 
of Republican tendencie . Hi ucce in debate won him 
the Pre idency of the ,en ral Debate for thi term. He 
i a full grown man-in mu cle, mettle, mind, and 
moral. 
'WilLer Elli w a born in Delaware, ixteen year acro, 
and hi present r idence i Laurel, Delaware. He ent-
er d niver ity thi year in the Preparatory d partm nt 
and expects to take the cientific cour e h re. He i 
doing xcellent work in chool and will make good at 
whatever he undertak . He i yet of tender year and 
con quently hi fortune' i yet to be mad . 
"· alifornia fruit farm, hi fath r wa n-
ok bu. in our 
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in Boi e ollege and in 1906 a hort cour e in the Uni-
ver ity of Ida~10. He WM> a governm nt time-keep-er on 
a Canal near Boi. e. Idaho, and worked for some time in 
the capacity of a hoe sale man lin Idaho and Oregon. 
In 190 he accept d a po ition with . K. Fairbank 
o., of hi ago, as one of their Pacific coa t adverti ers. 
He entered Yalparai o Univ r. ity in '09 and i taking 
work leading to a B. 0 . degree. He i. Pre . of th Rocky 
)fountain ~ ociety. 
The city of Valparai o 
dred crraduat of it 
is bard to find any 
con iderable lencrth of 
hun-
and it 
or their childr n hav-e pent orne tim in our univ r ~ ity, 
but of all of Valpo' 000, perhap hav taken out 
~o many diploma a 1Ii Je ie til . he recei\·ccl 
her diploma from the commercial 
niver ity when but 14 y ar old. 
fini hed the Teacher' Certificate 
Gold :Medal coor 
11 
world everal time . In 1904 Mr. Olsen wa one of the 
crew of the Reliance that defeated ir Thoma Lipton' 
, hamrock in the gr·eat race for the cup. While in New 
York, Mr. Ol en became attached to thi country and 
ettled on a claim in North Dakota. Mr. 
1 en 1ha been in Valparaiso a year and i very uc-
ce ful a a Debator. He i an earne t, energetic mem-
b r of the Junior Law cla . 
David E. Pretz ch, born near ro ~ ville, White 
ounty Illinoi ' , twenty-on year ago. After fini bing 
the work in the home chool he tudi d two year in 
akland ity oil cre Indiana. Ilc i now a member of 
th junior law d partment of alparai o Univer ity. · 
From hi arlie t y ar h wa fond of public p-eaking 
and debating and nice cominO' h re he ha been cho n 
to r pre nt the )fonda ni 0 ht - tion in the final de-
bat . II proud of Illinoi 
hauce to ay o. Th r is no lukewarmn 
Pr tz ch-no half-h arted half-bak d ffort 0'0 on hi 
part. ll i · an nthu ia t in whatev r he undertak . 
Look out for Pretz ~ch! 
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A. A. Blevin wa. born in A h County. ~ Torth Caro-
linalina. He attended the public chool in hi native 
tate and at the age of eighteen he entered Lan ing 
Academy and r mained for orn-e time. He went to \Ve t 
irginia and engaged with hi brother in the grocery bu -
ine and remained there for three year . Dispo ing of 
hi grocery bu ine - he was engaged by the Go pel 
Trumpet Publi hino Co., in Ander on, Indiana for two 
year . He ha again entered College and expect to be 
1n the Valparai o Univer ity for orne tim-e. 
Elizabet•h Regan '"a born in Lake County, outh 
Dakota and attended the public chool in her home 
County. ~lis Reoan wa a ·ucces ful teacher and wa 
f· nga~.!cd in that noble wor1\:. for two year . he i very 
popular and wa elected without a di enting vote to be 
ecretary of the Ueneral Debate for the fir t term of 
the pre ent Univer ity year. Mi Regan is tudiou 
and diliaent in the preparation of her work and will be 
graduated from the Yinderaarten Oour e in '10. he 
will '"ithout a doubt give sati faction in her cho en 
work nnd wherever he goe the people will be ble en 
by Pt>r chcufulne . 
(For the Biography of Mr. McLaren, see Editorial Page-Page 3) 
THE SENI OR LAW CLASS. 
By Silvius Martinelli. 
(Crowded out last i ue.) 
A great deal of new matter could have Leen plead-ed 
ince th e la t entry on the record but a couple de-
murrer., again tone of which my lance ha already gone 
into plint r , ha,·e kept me roaming in the field of 
yllabi to the point of becoming guilty of Iache . Though 
few week of silence in the hi tory of the senior class 
are a few year in the hi tory of the nation, certain 
event ouoht not to pa unnoticed. 
People undoubtedly noticed orne time ago, in the 
page devoted to the law department a multi-unclear 
body radiating brilliant . tr am of legal liO'ht. On each 
ide of the hining body . tood, if you rememb r, two 
small bodie apparently severed from the large one in 
the center. The curio ity of man ha b en greatly in-
ten ifi ed at all time · by the appearance of orne new 
bodie in the heavens; and the appearance of the e two 
in the heaven of jurisprudence cau ed the local a trono-
mer to tudy their motion. th ir nature and their origin 
with great intere ·t. It wa di covered after orne car~­
ful inve tigation that the two ne,w bodie , though de-
tached from the main body arc not atellite ; they have 
a emi juri life and their motion is not regular· th y 
are growing in size and , eem to partake of the con-
, tellation of Hercul . that i to attract otb r bodiP 
rather than be attracted. 
The name of th two bodie. ar .J. Bowman and H. 
Lembke- quiz rna ter or a it befitR mor their dignity 
- magistri anglioanal legis. I haw looked over all the 
responsa prudentium. since the e tabli . hment of the Val-
parai legal Mecca and have been unable to find uch 
an act done before. It tand therefore without preced-
ent and their appointment to breal the hard common 
law to th junior before going through the hiohly per-
f!'cted machinery of .Judge Cillctt, i an honor to thP 
, enior cla, and a compliment to the .Junior . 
The dow r right que tion '.Yhich for ~om time eemed 
to be likely to receive a final d-etermination to b blindl~· 
follow d by all the court in the tountr~· . pa., ed into 
thl' back ground the minute the moote court wa in-
tituted and a ' demurrer for want of fact " Q'i ·en out 
to the cla ' . Judge Dowdell is th pre:-~idinO' Judae of 
th moot court and evera l time;, already leO'al que · 
tion hav been aroued bPfore him with uch kill and 
ingenuity that he found it imrM:-.ible to follow the rule 
of the p powderou court, and had to take them under 
advi.->ement. 
It wa. with regret that two week UO'O we bade 
farewell to Judge Crumpacker who bad to r ume hi 
duti , at \Va. hington a"> conar :~sman. H ha been 
teaching u . Real Propert~· and the cla '"ill never for-
_g<'t hi · charm and kill a a profe or. hi kindne and 
manline . The cla a a mall token of gratitude and 
re pect made him an active tru tee of a box of sweet 
weed. 
In the tudy of the law of corporations now under 
con ideration there eem to be a mi joinder of partie 
and a demurrer would unque tionably lie for want of 
knowledge. The power a umed i altogether ultra vir es. 
... eYer ince the famous ride of Paul Revere on the 
Concord road, cryina "The English are coming! the Eng-
li h are coming!" have people been thrown into greater 
con ternation than when it wa. announced that the exam-
ination on Pomeroy wa coming. Everyone repeted in a 
tone of apprehen ion ·Porn roy i coming! Pomeroy i 
coming!" There will be plenty of minute men who 
will take their stand intrepidly, but a Bunker Hill i 
almo t inevitable. Though the truggle eem to be 
deadly. it will not di couraa tho e veteran who went 
througl1 the varyina fortunE' of hancellor Kent' cam-
paign . There i alway. .·afety in the. fortre of "juri 
darreign continuance." 
CHRISTMAS 
IS THE ONLY DAY 
that every man on th globe recogniz as a univer al 
holiday, and the cu tom of gift givinO' follows it around 
the world. 
All mankind will soon b looking for omething to 
pre ent to famil~· or friend . 
\Ye are unpacking good thing for the Yuletide. All 
the n w thing~ and more ar coming. Put tbi tore 
at the head of your hoppina li t for we have it, from a 
thimble to a diamond unbur t. 
\Vat •he from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.00 to $125.00 
Rings from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to 275. 00 
Broothe from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c to $100. 00 
Ladie "Cmbrella ....... ....... ...... , 2.50 to 15.0 
C: entlemen' mbrella . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2.00 to 12.00 
'nft' Button. . .............. .... ........ 35 to 
Tea , ets, ilver .. .. . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. 4.00 to 25.00 
Baking dishe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4. 00 to . 12. 00 
,andwichand akeplate .............. $3.00to 9 . 00 
Tea oc poons. , terling ................... 75c to 2 . 7S 
T a ~..: poon.,, Ilat d ........... 15c to 2.75, et of 6 
\Yatcb hain. Ladil''l and .entlem n' .. I. to 25 .0 
Teck hains and Lavalie a from ......... 75c to 50 . 
ToilE't et from . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I. 25 to 25 . 
~Iilitary Bru .. hes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2. 00 to 10. 
Th usand of artirle · to uH all p r on can b found 
in our wry complete tock. all early and make your 
sl'lection'>. Engravina fre on good old. 
GEO. F. BEACH. 
JEWELER AND ENGRAVER. 
g E . Main St. Valparaiso, Ind. 
Urbane L. Barrett, 1908. 
TEN THOUSAND YEARS FROM NOW. 
\Vhen I have lived ten thou . and year , 
I wonder where I'll be! 
I wonder how I'll look and feel! 
I wonder what . I'll ee! 
I wonder what I'll really think 
Of what I've often thought! 
I wonder if I'll then have lea~·ned 
To think just a I ought. 
I wonder who'll be president 
Of ncle I..Jam' e tate! 
I wonder if the Chinaman 
Will till be out of date! 
I wonder how I'll manage then 
To pay my board and tax! 
I wo11der if I'll till have time 
To grind my neighbor'. ax! 
I wonder how I'll pend my time! 
I wonder if the race 
1\Vlll think about or know about 
The T egro and hi "Ca e! ' 
I wonder what I'll wonder at! 
I wonder where and how 
I'll live and what I'll be and know 
Ten thousand year from now! 
M. T. 
The members of the Teach r' Cour e in 1:anual 
Trainina were called together ovember l , 1909, by 
Prof. Bla k. for the purpo e of organizing "The Arts 
and raft A ~ oc i ation." The m eting wa opened by a 
hort talk by Prof. Black on the ''Hi tory and Purpo e 
of the a ociation." 
The followina offic r were elected: 
Randall L . Jone , Utah, Pre . 
ictor , halliol Ind., e . and Trea 
W. A. ace, Penn. Editor. 
Upon the ugae tion of Prof. Black, each member 
wa called upon to give a brief hi tory of his pa t life 
and hi future pro p ct a a mean of introduction. 
Every one e.'pre ed hi d . ire to follow the profe ion 
except one who e. pre ed hi d nire of becoming a law-
yr. H wa advi ed to continue in the ~Ianual Training 
profes ion, a thE're i uch an unlimited field, and not 
to tak the backward . t p. 
The following ar the mPmber~ enrolled: 
.Jennie A h. ~Iich. 
Roy arver, Ohio. 
:Frank ,oUwald. ~linn. 
Floyd .runer. Ind. 
Ida ,rinde, \Yis. 
Randall L. Jone. , Utah. 
L r:- wi B. Lumbard. Ind. 
\\"'. A. Uaee, Penn. 
Yictor Shalliol. Ind. 
.lo>.eph B. , meltz r. )fich. 
rville mith, ~linn. 
At a m tina of tud nt belongino to he )I. W. of 
A. h ld Thur~day . .~. Tov mb<>r 11, a _r. \Y. of A. ociety 
wa.., organiz d. The ffiecr lected were a follow~: 
Jake Bo t, Adanah, WL .. Prejdent. 
antrall. Illiopoli-.. IlL Yice-Pr ~ident. 
anforth. Raym nd. . D.. retary. 
cial committ c mpo-. d of F. \Y. Rennick, of 
Toulon. Ill. L n1.nt Thomp-.nn. f Darlington. \Vi-. .. and 
IT('nry H. arrother-. o Sanhorn. Ia .. wa • pp inted. 
PROFESSIONAL. 
The department to which thi cla s belongs i one 
of the larg t and mo t fficient of the university. The 
high degree of xcellency to which it has attained is 
largely due to it eminent head and in tructor, Prof. 
Geo. \V. :reet. 
The work of the department i of such a nature as 
to comply ·with the incr a ing demand for profe ionally 
trained in tructor in all chool work; to so train one 
that he may con ciou ly teach in harmony with the 
law of m-ental evolution and the laws which organize 
any branch of knowledge. 
In holar hip it pr - uppo e on the part of the 
tudent that he po e a diploma grant d by a com-
mi ioned high hool or it equivalent. Then, that he 
succe . fully pur ue tw nty-six course in thi univer-
sity, ten of which hall be pedgogical and the other 
ixteen taken from the regular work of the univer ity. 
The cour e i o arranged that on po e ing the above 
qualification may complete it in two year. of thirty-
ix week each. Upon the completion of thi cour e 
the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy i conferred upon 
the graduate. 
The right hand of fellow hip i extended to all new-
comer and e pecially to new member . 
Officers First Term. 
Pre ident, :Mr. Ruth. 
Vice-Pr ident, I~ne Jordan. 
ec. Dema Timmon . 
Editor, !Yan IT. Agard. 
Enrollment. 
Jes e M. Cult, Port mouth 0 . 
Rhea Gilmore, Wheatland Vlfyo. 
Edna Ballenger, LaPorte. Ind. 
Mrs. F . Bourgen, ew York City. 
F. A. Chandler, Tippecanoe, 0. 
Georgia L. Allen Havre, Mont. 
Carl G. ndrew \Ve terly, R. I. 
Elvm· u:'"" olber .d.~ .• s~ - ~"wn, !ll. 
Lillian H. Donnelly Three Lake , Wi 
Le ter L. enton, Mt. armel, Ill. 
Amy W. aine , tratford, onn. 
lone Gordon ynthiana, I y. 
E. A. Grim o Valpo Ind. 
R. . Holme , vVi e, Mo. 
John E. Ha ton, Broad Ripple Ind. 
J . I. John on Hobart, Ind. 
L wi B. Lumbard, LaPort Ind. 
R. B. McCrum, Huntin ton Ind. 
. F . Maple Miller burg, 0. 
J. ,J. McDonald, I~ongdale la. 
Ortho 0. P ddicord. 
1:arie l\1. Puts, Hartford, \Vi . 
C. L. Ruth, up rior, 
D rna Timmon , alparai o, Ind. 
race William , Me potamia 0. 
Elmer an Bu kirk, Lan ford . D. 
Ivan H. Aaard, Buffalo. T . 
ittina mad b niah a w 11 a day. Our ele tric 
liaht i. a ati factory a day-liaht. ppointment 
for any tim that i c nvenient f r you. Thi will 
you bu y folk . Reading Studio. 
Br ath th re 
Vi ho nev r to 





Xmas Perfume in cut and decorated glas packages 
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m~======:============~============~m 
Pennants, Pillo~Covers 
Posters, Fountain Pens 
COLLEGE PH/\RM/\CY 
Opposite C o mmerc ial Hall 
m~=======================================~ ~ 
~.----------------------------------------------------
DO IT NOW! 
Don't wait till the big rush is on! 
Buy your Christmas presents now. 
DO IT OW! 
LILIE THAL & SZOLD~ 3 E. MAl ST. 
THE STORE THAT EEP THE PRICE DO 
at the College Pharmacy. b,.------------------------------------------
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Commercial Class, '1 0. 
On ' aturday night, Dec. 4th, at the appointed hour 
the ommercials fully two hundred trong, with a large 
and cheerful crowd of vi itm· , gathered at Elocution 
Hall to elect officH for the econd term. 
The conte t wa . pirited! And the ba~ttle began at 
once . After the evera.l ballots had been taken, the fol-
lowing offic-er: were elected: 
Pre'>ident- Delbert E. Clow. l\Iill Oity, Oregon. 
Yice-Pre ident- Peyton C. Heen , Lacenter Ky. 
.. Secretary-Blan be Travi · . 
TI'easurer, 1\1. B. Bergum, of \VL cousin. 
Editor-H. L. Hancock, Morganfield, Ky. 
There w·ere many fluent and interesting speeche . 
Among the mo t triking ·peeches was ' fir t that of 
Mr. Ietz. of ~ew York, who nominated ~fr. Delbert E. 
Clow. of Oregon, for Pre ident. 
After the election of the President, came that gifted 
on of \Yiscon ill. 1\L Kilcoyne, in eloquence and mag-
nitude unexcelled. Hi nomination of )ir. Peyton C. 
Reeve . of Kentucky. wa equally enjoyed by friend and 
foe. 
The boys of the clas made many speeches, but in 
the girl race for cretary the boy had no chance to 
talk. After a clo e race Mi Blanche Travi wa elected. 
Mr. 1-1. B. Bergum, of ''risconsin, was elected ecre-
tary by acclamation. 
The race for editor wa marked by the rival tributes 
pre ented by Reens and Kilcoyne in favor of their 
nominee . 
1r. P. C. Reeve of Kentucky. who nominated Mr. 
H. L. Hancock, of Kentucky; and Mr. F. M. Kilcoyne, 
of \Viscon in, who nominated ~Ir. Huntington, of 
Indiana. 
Although Mr. ReeYe had friends on the opposing 
side. he could not turn from the one of his native tate. 
There wa mor~ . pirit and enthusia m in this meet- , 
';11 ;~ J~'ua;, -...~~ w"h; r h h::tR b0<>n hPld heretof re. 
!"> J ·... / '" -
It seemed t,p·i' the ar- ~ '.. uf e;,ch and every com-
" 'h / ' 
mercial to be a Benton~ wheri it comes to expert account-
in()'· and to equal Mr. Lytton in getting trial balance . 
The spirit <;howed that the commercial have not yet 
r·~ ached their zenith, and never will. for they have no 
zenith. · They are not yet represented in any athletic , 
but the tirr.c w1ll com '"hen they "·ill han the trong-
<' t nine at thi univPrsity. Their progre. s will never 
cease for they will continue on their upward march, 
high('IT and eYer higher. 
Jl. L. Ilancock, Editor. 
J UNIOR P HARMICS. 
The Junior Pharmic gaye a social at tar Hall Tue -
day eYening. Dec. 7, which wa . Yer~· much enjoyed by 
all present. The fo~lawing program wa" rendered. 
Piano ... olo .................... .. ..... ::\li . Dinkmeier 
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ::.\Ii. \Villiam 
Yoeal , . olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi Brindley 
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :Mi McAllen 
Quartette ... ~Ie . >;r;:;. Holman. Fenton. Tiarper. Thorup on 
Reading .............................. 111 Woodford 
Yocal , olo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~liss Patchet 
Piano "olo ..................... ~Ii~ · Fern Retherford 
Addre ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Prof. Timmons 
In addition to the list on the regula.r proaram ::.\Ir. 
Diehl of the , cientifie D pt. gave a election from Burn 
which eYeryone e metl to enjoy. 
After the Program rdreshmenL ·were erYed and 
O'ame were played. 
TAMI NG OF THE SHREW. 
The TaminO' of the , hrew a.:; ph1yed by the Oratory 
Department wa a complete ~ucce · . rot a character 
wa there but wa worthy of high commendation. 
Prof. Recldie i a tar in any part of any play. lie 
has neYer failed to make good. con equenUy all we can 
. ay i he was a usual at hi.' h -.t. hence Petruchio wa 
pla~·nl wPll. ''The .. hrew'', C:\Ii-..., Dnnean) could hardly 
han• heen pla~·ed better. 
Among tho..:p worthy of ..,pecial mention beeau e of 
their Pxpert pl:t~·ing we note Laird. Kelley, \'Vil on, 
Burton. ~fcLendon. Ro!JH,..on. Kramer, ompton and 
·Croff'. 
SCIENTIFIC CLASS SOCIAL. 
Elocution Hall ha been the scene of many social 
gathering in past years, yet none ha more nearly ac-
complished the purpo e for which it was held than did 
the clas ocial of the cientifie of 1909-10, last Wed-
ne day night. 
The room wa. decorated in the clas colors, purple 
and old gold. 
N'<'w and interesting amu ements were provided, 
which were thoroughly enjoyed by the entire class. The 
member of the faculty who were pre ent contributed 
much to the enjoyment of the evening, by the brave 
manner in which they wallowed their "pills." 
Upon entering the room each gue t wa provided 
with the follow ing program: 
In thi old Hall we meet _again 
cientifics of .~..Tine teen Ten; 
Faculty, friends. all good folk . 
Help u make merry and join our jokes. 
Your wrap at fir t we pray ca t down 
On yonder chairs of oaken brown, 
Then stepping oYer to the door, 
Paper and pencil you'll find galore; 
\Vhen once with the e you are supplied, 
urvey the room, far and wide, 
For in odd place you will ee 
Wise saying of the faculty; 
And as each author you gue s aright, 
Record name and numl:Jer in black and white. 
\Vhen twenty numbers you have found, 
You need not further look around; 
But eeing ome one lone and sad, 
Just hike right up and begin to ~b, 
For don't you know 'tis the rule of this Hall, 
To get acquainted-one and all. 
And if you're found sitting long alone . . 
You'l be whisked at once to yon central throne; 
And there sitting in the chair of tate, 
For anot er poor v1ct1 ryou .. ipauent1y wa1 . ·---
Then there'll be game , both old and new, 
"Follow the Leader'' and · p Flew", 
Stunt of the Faculty. conver ation, 
"BeaRt, bird and fi ·h/' and all creation, 
And be t of all an amp1e luncheon. 




KUEHL KRISTMAS KO NTER 
KUEHL HAT SHOP 
7 WASHINGTON ST. 
IF YOU AN'T FIND WHAT 
YOU WANT, DON'T GIVE UP 
WE'VE GOT IT. 
BEHIND THE BIG MEAL 
we erve there i a purpo It i to make you 
o ati Bed witb thi re taurant that ·ou will 
eat h r oft n and r commend : ur friend to 
do the ame. 
BEFORE THE BIG MEAL 
you may not f el like eating. But the ta ti-
ne of our viand will ur ly tempt you o 
that none but our a neron p rtion will ati fy 
you. 
THE FRENCH CAFE 
4 54 Greenwich St . Phone 41 
MEMORIAL TO GOV. JOHNSON. 
The following memorial program for the late John 
A. John on, of Minnesota, was pre ented by the Minne-
ota ociety in tar Hall, Friday evening, November 
19th. The different numbers were well presented and 
produced hearty applau e from the large audience. 
Opening Addre . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pn~ . J . R. Dowlan 
Duet, Piano and Yiolin, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mrs. A. Callow 
Reading . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mi Anna John on 
John on, the Man . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Clay Curran 
Vocal olo .......................... Chester . Bavis 
John on' Political areer ............. \V. H. Borgert 
Trombone Solo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D. J. Riordan 
Johnson a a National Figure .... Stanley G. Swanberg 
The society also adopted the following re olutions 
which were signed by J. R. Dowlan. tanley G. Swan-
berg, Albert A. Callow, and l\lyron '\Voodhall, committee 
on re olu tions. 
\Vherea , our home state, a well as the entire coun-
try, gTieves over the loss of Minnesota's first citizen, 
Gov. John Albert John on, who stood . econd to none in 
willingnes and ability to do great service for his fel -
lowmen; and 
\Vhereas the Minne ota • ociety of Valparaiso ni-
ver ity feels a deep ense of i t lo s, it member having 
known the Governor as a man they loved and a publi~ 
officer they honored; 
Therefore be it re oh·ed, that, we the member of 
the Minnesota ,society of '~lparai o University take 
thi means to expre s our orrow at the lo s which ha 
befallen the state and the nation, and that we commend 
the life of John A. Johnson, as an example and lesson 
to young and old. 
Clay Curran, Editor. 
The tudents from the tates of Mi souri, Kan a 
Nebra ka, outh Dakota and North Dakota have organ~ 
ized the 1\fi ouri Yalley , ociety. tudent hailing from 
any of the above named state are requested to be on 
the lookout for announcements of the next meeting 
~·: . .t +.~ 'Y:.& .... 't. -!~hr:. , . ' .J.v-t- h "E.·:.'.'.,or: 
PETRUCHIO AND KATE. 
BeinO' the v~ry correct impre ion of them, a receh·ed 
by the Cheerful Idiot in The Taming 
of the brew. 
T. J. Barrett. 
"How did you like Kate and Petruchio," we a ked the 
herfnl Idiot the other day when he dropped in on us at 
our anctum anctorum. 
'· 'ay. you ouO'hi to a been there," he replied. "Kate! 
::.\Iy how her word cui and tunO'. clear back to where 
some of u lind. I noticed everal fellow quirming 
in their eat . We were in the pre ence of a veritable 
::.hrew. 'Ilell hath no fury like a woman' tongue, ha 
it?' I remarked to the O'irl with the philo ophic brow 
in the n xt eat. , he silenced me with one look. Then 
came P truchio. \Yell when the irr i tible force truck 
the immoYable object. to ay the lea t. the park flew. 
The marriage came ofl' the follo\Ying unday, and we 
were all waiting to ee the diYorce proce dinO' come 
out next morning in ;,f'n-.ational headline-. ~ .... othing of 
the sort. Petrueio wa-. a holy terror. ThinlY ran on 
thi "ny for about a we-t>k. It -.emeu that it wa. to be 
war to the knife. ....:orne of the carryinO' on were ter-
ribl . .At one time we had to hold to the eat and 
t'lt>neh our teeth to kt>t>p from yelling to that fellow 
Petnwhio to ·top. But we wi-.ely refrain d from hut -
ing in on a familr row. ~~long ab ut Friday after the 
wPtltling Kate howell ,.;ome inn-. f ... oftenina. _ bout 
thi-. point. a hald-hearl d. hen-perked looh.inO' man lean-
t>ll OYer and whi ... p n•d to nw confidentially that if hu:"-
hnnd-. would 11--e those uwthotl ... now-a-day ... there would 
ht• ft>·Wt>r dimn.'c-.. I notit•t·d the girl with the philo1 -
phie brow lokinO' our way. -o I ,.aid nothina. 
But it was not till . un la~ dinner tb. t the loud 
eleared up ntirel and th un eame out. It wa · just 
nftt.>r t hnt ar at anti-,.;nfrra!! •tt "PI' ch hy Kate. I 
lean >d O\' r and remarktd to tb !!irl with th phiJo,..o-
phic brow. '·Tha f.., th kind of wii to haY , i-.n't it. 
'lw "· w m on mor 1 ok which to k all tb~ , tarch 
out of m~ hacklx nP. 
.. ·ou ought to a hl'('ll thPr ·. But ... a~·. it ... funuy why 
T t· ultln't g t up a eon,·cr .... ati n with h~ t ~irl in tlw 
ne.\:t ... l'at." the h •t•rful Idiot c 11 d , .. h I ft th otli " 
THE VALPARAISO UNIVERSITY HERALD 
Get In The Well Dressed 
Circle By 
Having YOUR CLOTHES 
SPONGED, STEAMED and 
PRESSED by our improved 
S ANIT AR Y METHOD 
Book uf 4- Conpon for a Dollar 
(Each Coupon good for Gent's Suit 
or Overcoat. Visit our Store and 
see WHY we Ckln do this.) 
J. M. MOSER 
THE VARSITY MEN'S OUTFITTER 
451 College A venue - - Opposite Commercial Hall 
-==================================:~ 
HAVE YOU 
BEEN TO LONDON? 
On the Corner of College Avenue 
and Freeman Street. 
Up-to-Date Confectionery and Lunch Room 
We Solicit Your Patronage 
SPECIAL MEALS TO ORDER 
DAVID PONCHER 
Shoe Repairing at Lowest Prices 
Men' be. t half ole. nailed 50 ; hand 
ewed, 7 5c; H I 25 ·; L~die ' half 
ole , !Oc; H eb • . e.~ t oak-tann d 
leather u d. H l plate · put on fr 
with other work. bo bin d. 
Two Shops 4.j2 1·2 Loru t .· tr t au<l .j.j lain ' tr t 
W. PES S L E R 
FINE TAILORI 0, CLEA lNG 
PRESSI 0, REPAIRI G 
504 Union Street 
Only Music Store in the City 
I have Music of all Kinds 
JOe Music a S pecialty 
Musical Instruments, Pianos 
Violins, Guitars, Etc. 
W. F. LEDERER 
19 East Main Street 
R. P. VVOLFE 
Tailor and Men' F urnl her 
Suit , 
Furni hina 
rice r a 
0 . 00 
in 11 tb ... yl .. 
na 1 . v r y thin n w 
and n y. 
5 . Main St. , Valparal o , Ind. 
State Bank of Valparaiso 
GE E RA L B A KI 
475 Graduates i n pr 
Polk' School of Piano g 
IS your H rald subscrip ion o erdue? Wh t a 0 
15 
G~. F. BOULE 
Lunct, Bakery Goods 
Fruit, Etc., Ecc. 
Look for the Big Electric Sign 
C. F. BOULE 
LUNCH 
Treat yourself to 
A NEW HAT 
for Christmas 
Mrs. Lulu Alt" Milliner 
OVER M U SIC STO RE 
Dr. C. L. Bartholomew 
nly Dent i t n oll ge ill. I n o liic v ry 
day but Wedn day. 
Office o ver College Pharmacy 
Ph o n e II I 
DR. JiJ~rlfs~EffN ~ 
Ove r William ' Drul{ tore - I 
S. F r anklin creet Valparal o, Indiana 
HOURS: 
9 a. m. to 4 p . m.; 7 to p . m. 
SIMON J . YOUNG, M. D. 
23 E . M A I N STREET, VALPARAISO, IND. 
OTIS B . NESBIT, M . D . 
VAL P A R AISO, IND. 
Valpar a iso National Bank 
W s t ide Public quare 
YOUR AC 0 T I OL ICIJ'ED 
UP- TO-DA TE LA UN D RY 
J. w. 
'L . ; HEP IHL ' O 
ati nal Bank 
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~ru appreciate_ High Grade 
1Jl!l. Haberdashery as 
CHRISTMAS GIFTS 
, 7jl" mill be a pleasure to be a 
W recipient or giver of gifts 
purchased at 
IDqr lttuiurrsity 1!1ahrr~asqrr 
557 COLLEGE AVE.. NEXT TO MINER'S 
m~-------------------------------
cAll kinds of 
CJcristmas Goods 
CLOSE PRICES 
~1. E. Bogazte Book Co. 
WAD£ & WISE 
THE HILL PRINTERS 
Cards, Envelopes, Programs, a Spec-
ialty. Work Promptly Executed : : 
COLLEGE BOOKSTORE BUILDING 
BALING'S THREE CHAIR 
BARBER SHOP 
Our motto is to please. Bath tickets now on 
sale-S for $1. 00 , Hair cutting and razor 
boning a specialty . All kind of special toilet 
U,l'tlvlt-v ........ '"' .1.11 ~ • ..L :.. ~ u~h tt :-. .s " t'S' l --'- ·u~htE> 
mugs, haie tonic, face lotion, powder, etc. La-
dies' and gentlemen's shampooing and mas-
saging. GIVE DS A TRIAL. 
51 3 Union Street Nex t to Chinese Laundry 
'rlT£ ~a:il£ 11irl£ti£ 
Only paper in the city that prints College 
Hill Notes regularly 
- 1 Oc a week by carrier-
f]f Tell the Advertiser you saw it in University Herald, the paper 
that brings results because it has the circulation among buyers. 
~ ~ 
Watc~ 
For the opening of the New Cafe 
opposite Music Hall 
t5~~ ,utc~ 1Kitc~~n 
)tuff s~~! 
m----------------------~--------------------1~ 
Have you given 
it a thought what that 
Xmas gift shall b~? 
Whpnot 
a Photo? One made by 
the photographer who 
makes it a point for Quality 
and a price within reach of all 
Xmas Candies 
Boys, the girls all say 
they want a box of 
NICE CANDIES 
Like they have seen at 
Miner~s Book Store 
Their candies are the 
best and prices right. 
William~s Market 
Is the place to buy the 
CHOICE MEATS 
GROCERIES 
and Table Delicacies that 
go to make up your 
Christmas Dinner 
And, Girls! I have some fine 
Sugar for making Candy 
W. B ~ WILLIAMS 
469 College A venue. Valparaiso 
·-
